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Aunt changeqsts aarorChar y s
ager and Jane Rawlins, the

director.
CHARLEY'S AUNT catas-

trophe was never more

publicity; Joan Ployhar,

properties; Vickie Marlin, box

office; Jan Lutsch, make up;
Wendy Myers is stage man

Johnson).
Sets are being designed and

constructed by Chris Wright
and Dave Steagall. Other pro-

duction crew chairpersons
are: Lynne Gochnauer,
sound; Judy Ledbetter, cos-

tumes; Rosemary Winter,

her. Then the real aunt (Tami
Prock) turns up with FAN-COUR- T

BABBERLY'S form-

er sweetheart (Judy Farley),
and things really get compli-
cated. Moving in and out

among the proposals and

general comic confusion is

BRASSET, the butler (Phil

elderly woman's costume, to

pose as the aunt. The importer
is Introduced to their sweet-

hearts, to JACK'S father (Carl
Christman) and to STEPHEN

SPETTIGUE, AMY'S guard-

ian (Charlie Rawlins). The

girls hug and kiss CHAR-

LEY'S aunt. The two men woo

room to meet CHARLEY'S

wealthy aunt from Brazil.
Alas and alack, auntie sends
word that she will not be

arriving for a few more days.
In desperation, the boys

force a college friend, FAN-COUR- T

BABBERLY, (Scott
Groshens). dressed in an

In any case, the show will go
on as scheduled November 19

and 20, at 8 p.m. In the school

cafetorium.
CHARLEY'S AUNT, a three

act comedy, involves JACK
CHESNEY's (Ty Lucas) mad

love affair with KITTY VER-

DUN (Tina Miller), and
CHARLEY WYCKEHAM

(Bob Miller) being equally
enamoured of AMY SPET-TIGU- E

(Marie Yocom). The

two invite the Rirls to their

Actors come and actors go,

but seldom does this occur In

the midst of production.
ever, it is this unique type of

situation that has affected the

Heppner High Drama Work-

shop's presentation of CHAR-

LEY'S AUNT.

Not to be swayed by such

crises, the leading role of

JACK CHESNEV, now for-

feited by Craig Bruner's up-

coming move from the area,
will be portrayed by Ty Lucas. County 4 H'ers offered course

How The Chain Brake Works

Rush concuded
Standard Feature! -

The McCulloch Chain Braker
Only saw in the world with
chain brake at thit low price.
On Every McCulloch Sawl

ests and needs concerning

personal and social develop-

ment.
The six week session is built

around the concept that all

girls can be more beautiful,

poised and confident, if they
have the assistance of experts
in the field of beauty and

health, plus the desire to
learn.

Session number one will
include orientation, complete
details of all Involved, pro--

They pledged their heads,

hearts, hands, and selves and

now extra dividends are on the

rebound.
Beginning Thursday, No-

vember 4, at 7 p.m. at
Riverside High School In

Boardman, the direction of the

long established 4-- Club will

enter Into a new area. Young

girls of Junior and senior high
school age are Invited to

attend a short term course

designed to meet their inter

SUPER PRO 40 fa. .. c k. nm. ur

modeling session will be Mrs.
Norden Stefanides, Hermis-to- n,

assisted by her daughters
and junior leaders from north
Morrow County.

Following sessions will in- -

elude exercise, make up, hair
care and styling, fashion and
style. At the end of the
Thursday evening sessions,
the girls involved will have the

opportunity to plan an appro-

priate final session, to include

special recognition and
awards. Participants will also
have the opportunity to par-

ticipate in a new contest to be
added to county fair style
revue, in order to share what

they have accomplished.

on

gram for following meetings,
as well as spotlight modeling.
Each session is designed for
action rather than the sit and
listen variety. Whatever topic
is presented, the girls will be

actively working. Parents are
invited to attend the orien-

tation session if they wish.

Initially, this program was
developed by Birdine Tullis,
with the assistance of a

steering committee of inter-

ested adults and teenagers
from north Morrow County. It
will be offered at Riverside as
an experimental program,
and will not be repeated this
year.

Instructor for the first

The next meeting of Alpha
Theta will be November 10

with Rita Harris and Sandra
Rill presenting the Educa-

tional Program.
Alpha Theta initiated Bar-

bara James and Bonnie Clow

in a candlelighted pledge
ceremony October 27 at the

home of Rita Harris.

SM7Q95
Newest
super
lightweight
2.3 cu, in.
engine
Sprocket
no zed

Alpha Theta Chapter,
E.S.A., has Just concluded a
successful rush season under

the direction of Sally Wilson,

vice president.
The invitations, in the form

of a voter's pamphlet, invited

guests to a "Campaign Prom-

ises" meeting, a "Delegate
Convention" couples party,
and an "Inaugural Ball"

pledge ceremony.
"Campaign Promises" was

held at the home of President

Faye Wilson. Guest speaker,
Michael Sweeney, explained
ballot measures to be voted on

November 2.

A potluck dinner was the

"Delegate Convention" at the

home of Barbara Paullus,

gaily decorated in a political
atmosphere for the occasion.

Landfill sets opening
POWERMAC

Automatic

Super
lightweight
2.0 cu. in.
engine
Zips through
an 8" log in
seconds

BMCC offers

knit workshop
(continued from page 1)

A special charge has been
set for persons wishing to

PR0 10-1- 0

Big 3.3
cu. in.
enoine
McCulloch'sNotice most
popular
full-size- d

saw

dump is reportedly to be
cleaned up !nd the land sold

through the county.
The board also, at its

meeting lasi week, approved a

franchise for Cliff Green in

zone 3, the area in the county
south of 2i3eline Road.
Green's contract will include

only unincorporated areas.
The board adopted rates and

charges for Green. Residen-

tial maximum rate is $3 a
month for the first 30 gallon
can and each additional can is

SI.50. Extra garbage along the

side of can, etc., will be an
additional charge.

Green's franchise holds a
two per cent fee.

dump during the week. A $5

minimum charge per pickup
and a $10 charge for a
truckload has been establish-

ed.

Maintenance for the landfill

is also tentative, but ac-

cording to Dave Moon, a

member of the Sanitary Waste

Disposal Board, a county road

crew may work once a week.

There will be an attendant at

the dump on weekends.

The existing open burning

dump in Lexington may be

modified to store bulk objects,
such as car bodies, washing
machines, etc.

The Heponer open burning

and alterations, including

pants.
Commercial seam finishing,

quick-se- methods of con-

struction and decoration will

also be taught.
Each student will construct

a project, determined by their

skill level.

Tuition is $7.50 and can be

paid on the first night of class.

For further information,
contact Community Coordina-

tor. Anne Doherty. at 989-856-

Blue Mountain Community

College will offer four lessons

workshops in knit sewing

techniques starting Wednes-

day, November 10.

The classes, slated from 710

p.m., will be held in the home

economics room at Heppner
High School.

Classes will be on November
10 and 17 and December 1 and

8. Jeanne Howell will instruct

classes on knit fabric con-

struction, pattern selection

The I W A Local 3-3- -2 Union office

will now be open
PETTYJOHN'S

FARM and BUILDING SUPPLY
Monday thru Friday, 1-- 5 p.m. A 4 676-915- 7 HEPPNER

1

CO-O- P 171 RIICO
I- - - I nimtnWBJT f 1 rumir
MBATTE RY

CHARGER
Automatic, 12 volt, 6 ampere,
solid state circuitrv. For boats.

Al u minum.
non-corrosiv- e

plastic &
stainless steel

. nWITH
TO

pans, rumps
up to 16 q.p.m.cars and other eauiDment left 1 jfor periods orunattended 12-vo- lt

time system.$2409MSI j ' $9474
Reg. $104.74

f
Reg. $28.35

CO-O- P

BATTERIES
Especially built for top
performance in temperature
extremes. Provides 65 more
cranking power, 85 more
reserve capacity than mini-

mum. Guaranteed 60 months

GASBOY
PUMP

11 YJ30 months when used in truck
or commercial service.

0

Reg. $42.17

DR27$3890

A new concept in passenger
car tires. Seven row tread
design insures extra traction in

any weather on all road
surfaces. 2 Steel Belts, 2

Polyester Cord plies, 1 Nylon
Cap ply, resisting cuts, long
mileage, cool running and free
rolling.

STEEL
IFSADDAL

BOOSTER
CABLE
BC612

$899
P

Double action, di-

aphragm pump. De-

livers 20 gallons per
100 strokes. Hose,
nozzle, adjustable suc-

tion pipe with strainer
included.

$529
Reg. $46.22

EC812

$499
Reg. $5.25 Reg. $9.60

B M rpg

Ml . III
7 H Jt IU. W. 1

00

Heg.
Si? Tradoln Salt? F.E.T

BR78x13 $56.47 $50.99 $2.11
OR 78x1 4 59.85 53.99 2.42
ER78x14 61.40 56.99 2.49
FR78x14 64.15 58.99 2.69
GR 78x14 67.25 61.99 2.89
HR76xt4 70.9! 64.99 3.07
GR78x15 63.29 62.99 2 9 7

KR78x15 73.16 66.99 3.15
JR78x15 75.63 69.99 3.31

lw78h15 17 til LL22 HI!

$209 Quart
Reg. $2.40
SILOO
FUEL OIL
SOLVENT
Positive acting solvent
designed to clean fuel
oil systems, storage
tanks, heating
equipment13 3M gj

c -

TEEL S. '
J Lm 7 01. rr f r j.GRADUAL - Reg. 72C

AFlf.FnEEZEjr fOg rt

Reg. $135

11 o2.9 I
Rcq $139

STARTING
FLUID

Carefully balanced
blend of high
encrgv solvents.

'
L Fuel system-- - i tlit V

additive. Contains if! Al- - OLPT f'--
09 9 memhenoi. J1 UAV STwhich is the best
known enti frrit J
wt. for wt, vol. forWon't damage 1

vol.

Heg.
Sir Tr In Sale F.E.T.

9O0R2O $209.12 $199.00 $11.41
1000R20 241.17 228.00 12.2C

I0O0R22 2M.25 233.00 13.18
I1R22.5 229 97 216.00 11 47

Only this type of truck
tire can stand up under
oruling road abuse and
:ti!l deliver such long, safe

mileg. Features Include
steel protpction In body
belts, ad In the g

beads, log
mileage

'--

:! economy.
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